The Fire of Hiroshima
Toshi Maruki
This is a true story. It is truly moving. The bomb which fell on Hiroshima
caused tremendous havoc. Fifty years have passed but people are still
dying of the lethal radioactive waves. This story will jolt you - shake you.
Hopefully, after reading this story some people will withdraw from war
and instead work for peace and good of humankind.

;g ,d lPph vkSj fny dks ngykus okyh dFkk gSA fgjksf'kek ij fxjs ,WVe&ce us csgn rckgh
epkbZA ipkl lky chr pqds gSa ijarq mldh ?kkrd fdj.kksa ls vkt Hkh yksx ej jgs gSaA bl
dgkuh dks i<+dj vkids jksaxVs [kM+s gks tk,axsA bl l'kDr dgkuh dks i<+dj reke yksx ;q¼
ls viuk ukrk rksM+saxs vkSj veu&pSu] 'kakfr ds dkeksa esa gkFk cVk,axsA

fgjksf'kek dh vkx
rks'kh ek:dh
vuqokn% vjfoUn xqIrk

ABOUT THIS BOOK
In 1953 I was holding an exhibition of pictures about the atomic bomb,
“Genbeku no Zu” in a small town in Hokkaido. Among the people at the
exhibition I noticed a woman with a very angry expression on her face
who stared at my pictures for a very long time. After a while she came
out from the crowd and spoke to me.
“At first,” she said, “I passed by your exhibit because I thought you were
making a spectacle of suffering. I was determined not to come inside. But,
now I am here and have seen your pictures, I want to tell you my story.
“After the Flash, I moved here to Hokkaido. The people of Hokkaido were
not sympathetic or kind about my experiences. When I would speak of the
Flash, they would say I was trying to draw upon their pity or that I was
exaggerating my story. After a while, I didn’t feel like telling anyone
anything, so I never spoke of the Flash.
The woman closed her eyes after speaking. Then she reached for the
microphone and began shouting into it: “You people who have come here,
you will believe me. Please listen to me! Please believe me!” And, crying and
choking over her words, she recounted the story of how she had tried to
escape the Flash, carrying her wounded husband upon her back and
leading her child by the hand. People listened to her. Some cried. When
she had finished, she said simply, “Thank you for listening.”
The scene remained with me for a long time, piercing my heart and
memory. This book is based on that woman’s story, but woven into it is all
that I have heard and seen of other people’s experiences with the atomic
bomb.
I am now past seventy years old. I have neither children nor grand
children. But I have written this book for grandchildren everywhere.
It took me a very long time to complete it. It is very difficult to tell young
people about something very bad that happened, in the hope that their
knowing will help keep it from happening again. I thank my editors, the
Chiba brothers, for their help and encouragement.
I also thank my many good friends.

Toshi Maruki

bl iqLrd ds ckjs esa
1953 esa eSaus gksdk;Mks ds ,d NksVs 'kgj esa ,WVe&ce ij cuk, vius fp=kksa dh ,d izn'kZuh
yxkbZ FkhA izn'kZuh ns[kus vkus okys yksxksa esa] esjk è;ku ,d efgyk dh vksj x;kA mldk psgjk
xqLls ls rerek jgk Fkk vkSj oks esjs fp=kksa dks cM+h yxu ds lkFk ns[k jgh FkhA dqN nsj ds ckn
oks HkhM+ esa ls fudydj esjs ikl vkbZ vkSj eq>ls ckrphr djus yxhA
^igys eq>s yxk fd rqe ml Hk;kud foLiQksV dh rckgh dks xaHkhjrk ls ugha le> ikvksxhA
blfy, eSaus izn'kZuh dks ugha ns[kus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA ijarq esjk eu u ekuk vkSj fiQj eSa vanj
vkbZA D;ksafd] vc eSaus rqEgkjs cuk, lHkh fp=k ns[ks gSa blfy, eSa rqEgsa viuh dgkuh lqukuk
pkgrh gwaA*
^foLiQksV ds ckn eSa fgjksf'kek ls gksdk;Mks pyh vkbZA ;gka ds yksxksa us esjh rdyhiQ vkSj
vuqHkoksa ds izfr dksbZ gennhZ ugha fn[kkbZA tc dHkh eSa yksxksa dks viuh vki&chrh crkrh] rks
oks dgrs & fd eSa gennhZ cVksjus ds fy, ?kVuk dks c<+k&p<+k dj c;ku dj jgh gwaA dqN
le; ckn esjk eu m[kM+ x;k vkSj rc ls eSsaus fdlh dks Hkh bl ?kVuk ds ckjs esa ugha crk;k
gSA*
foLiQksV dh iwjh ?kVuk lqu pqdus ds ckn ml efgyk us viuh vka[ksa can dj yhaA fiQj mlus
ykmMLihdj ds ekWbd dks idM+ dj tksj&tksj ls fpYykuk 'kq: fd;k] ^rqe yksx tks ;gka vk,
gks esjh ckr ij t:j ;dhu djksxsA Ñik djds esjh ckr lquks! Ñik djds eq> ij ;dhu
djks!* vkSj fiQj jksrs&fcy[krs gq, ml efgyk us ,WVe&ce ds foLiQksV dh iwjh dgkuh lqukbZ &
dSls mlus ifr dks mBk;k vkSj cPph dks gkFk idM+dj iyk;u fd;kA yksxksa us mldh ckr dks
cM+s è;ku ls lqukA dgkuh [kRe gksus ds ckn dqN yksx jksus yxsA viuh vki chrh lquk pqdus
ds ckn ml efgyk us dgk] ^esjh dgkuh lquus ds fy, vki lHkh dk cgqr&cgqr /U;okn!*
ml ?kVuk dk eq> ij xgjk vlj gqvkA oks n`'; esjh :g ls ges'kk ds fy, fpid x;kA ;g
dgkuh mlh efgyk dh dgkuh gSA blesa eSaus dqN vU; ckrsa Hkh tksM+h gSa ftUgsa ce >syus okys
vU; yksxksa us eq>s crk;kA
esjh mez vc lRrj lky ls Hkh T;knk dh gks xbZ gSA esjs u rks vius cPps gSa vkSj u gh dksbZ
ukrh&iksrsA ijarq ;g dgkuh eSaus nqfu;k Hkj ds lHkh ukrh&iksrksa ds fy, fy[kh gSA bl dgkuh
dks iwjk fy[kus esa eq>s cgqr le; yxkA cPpksa dks bl nnZukd vkSj 'keZukd gknls ds ckjs esa
crkuk ,d cgqr dfBu dke gSA bl dgkuh dks lquus ds ckn] nqfu;k ds cPps] 'kk;n ,sls
gknls dks dHkh nqckjk ugha gksus nsaxsA

rks'kh ek:dh

That morning in Hiroshima the sky was blue and cloudless. The sun was
shining. Streetcars had begun making rounds, picking up people who were on
their way to work. Hiroshima’s seven rivers flowed quietly through the city.
The rays of the midsummer sun glittered on the surface of the rivers.

ml fnu tkiku esa fgjksf'kek 'kgj dk vkleku uhyk FkkA lwjt ped jgk FkkA yksx clksa vkSj
Vªke dkjksa esa cSB dj dke ij tk jgs FksA fgjksf'kek dh lkrksa ufn;ka /hjs&/hjs cg jgh FkhaA
lwjt dh fdj.ksa ikuh dh lrg ij fFkjd jgh FkhaA

In Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, and many other Japanese cities there had been air
raids. The people of Hiroshima wondered why their city had been spared.
They had done what they could to prepare for an air raid. To keep fire from
spreading, they had torn down old buildings and widened streets. They had
stored water and decided where people should go to avoid the bombs. Everyone
carried small bags of medicine and, when they were out of doors, wore airraid hats or hoods to protect their heads.

tkiku ds dbZ cM+s 'kgjksa & VksD;ks] vkslkdk vkSj uxk;ks ij gokbZ geys gks pqds FksA fgjksf'kek
vHkh bu geyksa ls cpk FkkA fgjksf'kek ds yksx bl ckr ls [kq'k FksA oSls mUgksaus gokbZ geyksa ls
cpus ds fy, tks dqN laHko Fkk] oks rS;kfj;ka dh FkhaA vkx dks iQSyus ls jksdus ds fy, iqjkuh
bekjrksa dks fxjk fn;k x;k Fkk vkSj lM+dksa dks pkSM+k dj fn;k x;k FkkA txg&txg ij vkx
cq>kus ds fy, ikuh dk izca/ fd;k x;k FkkA ceckjh dh fLFkfr esa] yksxksa ds fNius ds fy,
lqjf{kr LFkku cuk, x, FksA gjsd ukxfjd vius lkFk ges'kk nokbZ;ksa dh ,d NksVh FkSyh j[krk
FkkA ?kj ls ckgj fudyrs le; yksx ceckjh ls cpus ds fy, [kkl izdkj ds dop vkSj
gsYesV igurs FksA

Mii was seven years old and lived in Hiroshima with her mother and father.
She and her parents were breakfasting on sweet potatoes, which had been
brought in the day before by cousins who lived in the country. Mii was very
hungry this morning, and exclaimed about how good the sweet potatoes tasted.
Her father agreed that they made a delicious breakfast, though they weren’t
the rice he preferred.

ekbZ lkr lky dh Fkh vkSj oks fgjksf'kek esa vius ekrk&firk ds lkFk jgrh FkhA dy gh mldk
ppsjk HkkbZ xkao ls vk;k FkkA oks vius lkFk [ksr dh dqN rkth 'kdjdanh yk;k FkkA ekbZ vius
ekrk&firk ds lkFk lqcg&lqcg 'kdjdafn;ksa dk uk'rk dj jgh FkhA ekbZ dks cM+h Hkw[k yx jgh
Fkh vkSj 'kdjdafn;ksa mls cgqr ilan FkhaA

Then it happened. A sudden terrible light flashed all around. The light was
bright orange – then white, like thousands of lightning bolts all striking at
once. Violent shock waves followed, and buildings trembled and began to
collapse.
Moments before the Flash, United States Air Force bomber, Enola Gay had
flown over the city and released a top-secret explosive. The explosive was an
atomic bomb, which had been given the name “Little Boy” by the B-29’s crew.
“Little Boy” fell on Hiroshima at 8:45 on the morning of August 6, 1945.

rHkh vpkud ,d Hk;kud gknlk gqvkA pkjksa vksj vka[kksa dks pkSa/k nsus okyh fctyh dM+dhA
fctyh igys ukjaxh vkSj fiQj liQsn jax dh gks xbZA ,slk yxk tSls gtkjksa cknyksa ls] ,d lkFk
fctyh fxjh gksA bl Hk;kud /Dds ds izHkko ls mQaph&mQaph bekjrsa dkaius yxha vkSj <gus
yxhaA
bl izy; ls dqN {k.k igys gh vejhdh ok;q;ku ds foeku buksyk xs us fgjksf'kek ds mQij
mM+ku Hkjh FkhA mlus gh bl foLiQksVd ce dks fxjk;k FkkA ;g dksbZ lk/kj.k ce ugha FkkA
ch&29 foeku ds pkydksa us] ce dk uke ^fyfVy ckW;* j[kk FkkA
^fyfVy ckW;* fgjksf'kek 'kgj ij 6 vxLr 1945 dks lqcg vkB ctdj ianzg feuV ij fxjkA

Mii was knocked unconscious by the force of the Flash, and when she woke
up everything around her was still and dark. At first she couldn’t move, and
she heard crackling sounds that frightened her. Far off in the darkness she
could see a red glow. Her mother’s voice penetrated the dark, calling her.
Mii struggled out from under the heavy boards that had fallen on top of her.
Her mother rushed to her and drew her close and hugged her. “We must
hurry,” she said. “The fire… your father is caught in the flames!”

ce ds foLiQksV ds /Dds ls] ekbZ rqjar csgks'k gks xbZA dqN ?kaVksa ds ckn tc mls gks'k vk;k
rc pkjksa vksj ,dne lUukVk Fkk vkSj vkleku dk jax dkyk L;kg gks x;k FkkA 'kq: esa rks oks
fgy Hkh ugha ikbZA oks vU; lc phtksa dks tyrk gqvk ns[kdj Mj xbZA fiQj va/sjs esa] dqN nwjh
ij mls ,d yky jks'kuh fn[kkbZ nhA dqN nsj ckn mls eka dh vkokt lqukbZ iM+hA eka mls cqyk
jgh FkhA
ekbZ us cM+h eqf'dy ls vius mQij iM+s gq, ydM+h ds r[rs dks gVk;kA rc rd eka mlds ikl
nkSM+h gqbZ vkbZ vkSj mls vius xys yxk fy;kA ^gesa tYnh djuk pkfg,]* eka us dgk] ^ns[kks]
rqEgkjs firk vkx esa fdruh cqjh rjg ls iQals gSaA *

Mii and her mother faced the fire and began to pray. Then Mii’s mother
leaped into the flames and pulled her husband to safety.
Mii watched as her mother examined her father. “He’s hurt badly,” she said.
She untied the sash from her kimono and wrapped it around her husband’s
body as a bandage. Then she did something amazing. She lifted him onto her
back and, taking Mii by the hand, started running.

dqN nsj rd rks ekbZ vkSj eka vkx dk Hk;kud rkaMo ns[krh jghaA fiQj eka rsth ls yiVksa esa
?kqlh vkSj firk dks lqjf{kr fudky dj ckgj ykbZA
vPNh rjg ls firk dh gkyr dk eqvk;uk djus ds ckn eka us dgk] ^cgqr cjh rjg ls ty
x, gSaA* fiQj mUgksaus vius fdeksuks ds dejcan dks [kksyk vkSj mlls vius ifr ds 'kjhj ij
iV~Vh cka/hA mlds ckn mUgksaus ifr dks ihB ij mBk;k vkSj ekbZ dk gkFk idM+ dj nkSM+us
yxhaA

“The river. We must reach the river.” Mother directed.
The three of them tumbled down the riverbank and into the water. Mii lost
hold of her mother’s hand.
“Mii-chang! Hang on to me!” her mother shouted.
There were crowds of people fleeing the fire. Mii saw children with their
clothes burned away, lips and eyelids swollen. They were like ghosts, wandering
about, crying in weak voices. Some people, all their strength gone, fell face
down on the ground, and other fell on top of them. There were heaps of
people everywhere.

unh dh rjiQ pyksA gesa tYnh ls tYnh unh ij igqapuk gS]* eka us vkns'k fn;kA
rhuksa rsth ls unh eas tkdj ikuh ds vanj dwn iM+sA dwnrs le; eka dks ekbZ dk gkFk NksM+uk
iM+kA
^ekbZ&pku! eq>s dl dj idM+h jgks]* eka fpYykbZA
vkx ls cpus ds fy, Hkkxus okyksa dh yach HkhM+ FkhA ekbZ us ns[kk fd cgqr ls cPpksa ds iwjs
diM+s ty x, Fks vkSj muds gksaB vkSj vka[kksa dh iydsa iQwy xbZ FkhaA oks b/j&m/j HkVdrs vkSj
fpYykrs Hkwrksa tSls ?kwe jgs FksA dqN yksx brus detksj gks x, Fks fd oks lh/s eqag ds cy tehu
ij fxj iM+sA ckdh yksx muds mQij fxj x,A gj rjiQ yksxksa dk <sj FkkA

Mii and her mother and father continued their escape and crossed another
river. When they reached the far bank, Mii’s mother put her husband down
and collapsed on the ground beside him.
Mii felt something moving past her feet. Hop…hop… It was a swallow. Its
wings were burned, and it couldn’t fly. Hop… hop…
She saw a man floating slowly down the river. Floating behind him was the
body of a cat.

ekbZ vkSj mlds ekrk&firk us iyk;u tkjh j[kkA tYnh gh mUgksaus ,d nwljh unh dks ikj
fd;kA unh ds fdukjs ij igqaprs gh eka us ifr ds 'kjhj dks rV ij j[kk vkSj oks [kqn mlds
ikl yq<+d xbZA
ekbZ dks vius iSjksa ds ikl dksbZ pht pyrh gqbZ eglwl gqbZA Vi + + + Vi + + + djds py jgh
FkhA
,d vkneh dk 'kjhj /hjs&/hjs unh ij rSjrk gqvk tk jgk FkkA mlds ihNs&ihNs ,d fcYyh Hkh
FkhA

Mii turned and saw a young woman holding a baby and crying. “We escaped
this far and then I stopped to feed him,” she said. “But he wouldn’t take his
milk. He’s dead. “The young woman, still holding her baby, waded into the
river. She waded deeper and deeper, until Mii couldn’t see her anymore.

tc ekbZ us ihNs eqM+ dj ns[kk rks mls ,d de mez dh vkSjr fn[kkbZ nhA oks ,d cPps dks
idM+s gq, Fkh vkSj jks jgh FkhA ^ge fdlh rjg ;gka rd rks cp dj vk, vkSj fiQj eSaus bls
nw/ fiykuk can dj fn;k]* mlus dgkA ^ij vc oks nw/ ugha ih jgk gSA oks ej x;k gSA* oks
vkSjr vius cPps dks dysts ls fpiVk, gq, unh esa ?kqlhA /hjs&/hjs djds oks xgjs] vkSj xgjs
ikuh esa xbZ vkSj var esa ekbZ dh vka[kksa ls vksa>y gks xbZA

The sky grew dark, and there was a rumble of thunder. It began to rain.
Though it was midsummer, the air turned very cold, and the rain was black
and sticky.
Then a rainbow arched across the sky, pushing the dark away. It gleaned
brightly over the dead and wounded.

bl chp esa vkleku dkyk L;kg gks x;k Fkk vkSj ckny xjtus yxsA fiQj ckfj'k gksus yxhA
oSls rks xehZ dk ekSle Fkk ijarq fiQj Hkh gok dkiQh BaMh FkhA mQij ls fxj jgh ckfj'k ,dne
fpifpih Fkh vkSj mldk jax Hkh dkyk FkkA
fiQj vkleku esa ,d banz/uq"k fudykA mlls vkleku dh dkfy[k dqN de gqbZA bl ean jks'kuh
esa] ejs gq, vkSj t[eh gq, yksx lkiQ fn[kkbZ nsus yxsA

Mii’s mother lifted Father onto her back again. She took Mii by the hand, and
they began to run. Fire was moving toward them at a terrible speed. They ran
among piles of cracked roof tiles, over fallen telephone poles and wires.
Houses were burning on every side. They came to another river, and once in
the water Mii felt suddenly sleepy. Before she knew it, she had gulped down
mouthfuls of water. Her mother pulled her head above the water. They
reached the other side and kept running.

,d ckj fiQj ls eka us vius ifr ds 'kjhj dks mBk;k vkSj ekbZ dk gkFk idM+dj nkSM+uk 'kq:
fd;kA vkx dh yiVsa Hkh rsth ls mudk ihNk dj jgha FkhaA nkSM+rs le; dHkh oks Nrksa ds eycs
ls Vdjkrs vkSj dHkh muds iSj fxjs gq, VsyhiQksu ds [kacksa ds rkjksa esa my> tkrsA gj vksj /w&/w
djds ?kj ty jgs FksA vc oks rhljh unh ds ikl igqapsA ij ikuh esa mrjrs gh ekbZ dks uhan dh
>idh vk xbZA blls igys fd mls dqN irk pyrk oks dbZ ?kwaV ikuh ih pqdh FkhA eka us
>Vds ls ekbZ ds flj dks ikuh ds ckgj fudkykA nkSM+rs&nkSM+rs os unh ds nwljs fdukjs ij
igqapsA

At long last they reached the beach outside Hiroshima. They could see, Miyajima
Island, wrapped in purple mist, across the water. Mii’s mother had hoped
they could cross over to the island by boat. Miyajima was covered with
beautiful pine and maple trees and surrounded by clear water. Thinking that
safety was not far away, Mii and her mother and father fell asleep.

var esa os ,dne gkjs&Fkds] fgjksf'kek ds ckgj leqnz ds rV ij igqapsA mUgsa leqnz esa nwj fLFkr
fe;ktkek dk Vkiw fn[kkbZ ns jgk FkkA Vkiw ,d cSaxuh /qa/ esa fyiVk FkkA ^dk'k! gekjs ikl uko
gksrh vkSj ge ml Vkiw ij igqap ikrs]* eka lkspus yxhA fe;ktkek Vkiw phM+ vkSj esfiy ds
laqnj isM+ksa ls <adk FkkA ogka dk ikuh Hkh lkiQ vkSj fueZy FkkA rckgh ls bruh nwj vkdj vc
ekbZ vkSj mlds ekrk&firk vius vki dks FkksM+k lqjf{kr eglwl dj jgs FksA Fkd dj iLr gksus
ds dkj.k os ogha leqnz ds rV ij gh ysV dj lks x,A

The sun went down. Night came and went. The sun rose, and then set. It rose
and set again, then rose for the third time.
“Please, tell me what day it is,” Mii’s mother, asked a man who was passing by.
He had been looking over the people lying on the beach.
“It’s the ninth,” he answered.
Mother counted on her fingers. “Four days!” she cried out in amazement.
We’ve been here four days?”

lwjt MwckA fiQj jkr vkbZ vkSj xbZA fiQj lwjt mxk vkSj vLr gqvkA ,d ckj fiQj lwjt pedk
vkSj MwckA rhljs fnu lwjt fiQj mxkA
^vkt dkSu lk fnu gS\* ekbZ dh eka us ikl ls xqtjrs ,d vkneh ls iwNkA oks vkneh leqnz ds
fdukjs iM+s gq, yksxksa dks ns[k jgk FkkA
^vkt ukS rkjh[k gS]* mlus tokc fn;kA
eka us viuh maxfy;ksa ij fglkc yxk;kA ^pkj fnu!* mUgksaus ,dne pfdr gksrs gq, dgk] ^ge
yksx ;gka ij pkj fnuksa ls iM+s gaS\*

Mii started to cry softly. An old woman who was lying nearby sat up and took
a rice ball out of her bag and gave it to Mii. When Mii took it from her, the
woman fell down again. This time she didn’t move.
“Mii-chan! You’re still holding your chopsticks!” her mother exclaimed. “Here,
let me have them.” But Mii’s hand wouldn’t open. Her mother pried her fingers
open one by one. Four days after the bomb, Mii let go of her chopsticks.

rHkh ekbZ jksus yxhA 'kk;n mls Hkw[k yxh FkhA ,d cw<+h vkSjr ikl gh esa iM+h FkhA mlus viuh
FkSyh esa ls pkoy dk ,d yM~Mw fudky dj ekbZ dks fn;kA yM~Mw nsus ds ckn oks cw<+h vkSjr
fxj iM+hA fiQj oks nqckjk okil ugha mBhA
^ekbZ pku! rqe vius gkFk esa vHkh Hkh pkWi&fLVDl (pkoy [kkus ds fy, ydM+h dh nks
MafM;ka) idM+s gks]* ekaA us dgk] ^mUgsa rqe eq>s ns nksA* ijarq reke dksf'k'kksa ds ckn Hkh ekbZ
dk gkFk ugha [kqykA eka us ,d&,d djds ekbZ dh maxfy;ksa dks [kksykA ce fxjus ds pkj fnuksa
ckn gh ekbZ us gkFk esa idM+h pkWi&fLVDl dks NksM+kA

Fireman came from a nearby village to help them. Soldiers came and took the dead away.
A school building that was still standing had been turned into a hospital, and they took
Father there. There were no doctors, no medicine, no bandages – only shelter.
With Father as safe as possible in the hospital. Mii and her mother decided to go back into
the city to see if anything was left of their home. There were neither grass nor trees nor
houses left in Hiroshima. A burnt out wasteland stretched before them as far as the eye
could see. Mii and her mother found everything destroyed. The only thing left to remind
them they had ever lived there was Mii’s rice bowl. Bent and broken, it still contained
some sweet potatoes.

bl chp eas ikl ds xkao ls vkx cq>kus okyk ny mudh lgk;rk ds fy, vk igqapkA flikfg;ksa dk nLrk ejs
yksxksa dh yk'kksa dks mBkdj ys x;kA ,d Ldwy dh bekjr èoLr ugha gqbZ FkhA mlh esa ,d dke pykmQ
vLirky [kksyk x;kA ekbZ ds firk dks mlh vLirky esa nkf[ky fd;k x;kA vLirky esa MkDVj] nokbZ]
eyge&iV~Vh dqN Hkh ugha FkkA ogka fliQZ jgus Hkj dk fBdkuk FkkA
vLirky esa firk dks HkrhZ djkus ds ckn ekbZ vkSj mldh eka us 'kgj tkdj viuk iqjkuk ?kj ns[kus dh lksphA
D;k ogka dqN cpk gksxk\ iwjs fgjksf'kek esa dksbZ Hkh isM+ ;k ?kj ugha cpk FkkA ;gka rd fd ?kkl dk ,d&,d
frudk rd ty x;k FkkA iwjk 'kgj tydj jk[k gks x;k FkkA fgjksf'kek ,d cgqr cM+k 'ke'kku utj vk jgk
FkkA dkiQh ryk'kus ds ckn mUgsa vius ?kj ds ikl ekbZ dk pkoy [kkus okyk dVksjk iM+k feykA oks dHkh ml
?kj esa jgrs Fks] ;gh mldk ,dek=k lcwr cpk FkkA dVksjk eqM+ x;k Fkk vkSj FkksM+k VwV x;k FkkA ij mlesa vHkh
Hkh dqN 'kdjdanh ds VqdM+s iM+s FksA

That day, August 9, 1945, as Mii and her mother looked at the rubble that had been
Hiroshima, an atomic bomb was dropped on Nagasaki. And there, as in Hiroshima, thousands
of people died, and anyone who survived was left homeless. Among the victims, in addition
to the Japanese, were people from many other countries, such as Korea, China, Russia,
Indonesia, and the United States.
The atomic bomb was unlike any explosive ever used before. The destruction on impact
was greater than thousands of conventional bombs exploding all at once, and it also
contaminated the area with radiation that caused deaths and illnesses for many years
following the explosion.
Mii never grew after that day. Many years have passes, and she is still the same size she
was when she was seven years old. “It is because of the Flash from the bomb,” her mother
says. Sometimes Mii complains that her head itches, and her mother parts her hair, sees
something shiny, and pulls it out of her scalp with a pair of tweezers. It’s sliver of glass,
imbedded when the bomb went off years ago that has worked its way to the surface.

9 vxLr 1945 ds fnu ftl le; ekbZ vkSj eka vius èoLr 'kgj dks ns[k jgha Fkha mlh le; tkiku ds ,d
vkSj 'kgj & ukxklkdh ij Hkh] ,WVe&ce fxjk;k x;kA ogka Hkh fgjksf'kek dh rjg gh gtkjksa dh la[;k esa yksx
ejs vkSj tks cps mudk lkjk ?kjckj rckg gks x;kA ejus okyksa esa dsoy tkikuh gh ugha FksA blesa vU; ns'kksa &
dksfj;k] phu] :l] baMksusf'k;k vkSj vejhdk ds yksx Hkh 'kkfey FksA
,WVe&ce tSls izya;dkjh foLiQksVd] nqfu;k esa igys dHkh Hkh bLrseky ugha fd;k x;k FkkA bldh rckgh dh
{kerk ,d&gtkj lk/kj.k ceksa ds ,d&lkFk iQVus ls Hkh vf/d FkhA blls fudyus okyh fo"kSyh jsfM;ks&/ehZ
fdj.ksa] lkyksa rd yksxksa dh chekjh vkSj ekSr dk dkj.k cusaxhA
ml fnu ds ckn ls ekbZ dHkh ugha c<+hA mldk fodkl jQd x;kA vc dbZ o"kZ chr x, gSa ijarq ekbZ dk Hkkj
vkSj mQapkbZ mruh gh gS ftruh fd lkr lky dh mez esa FkhA ^;g lc ml ,WVe&ce ds foLiQksV ds dkj.k
gqvk]* mldh eka dk ekuuk gSA dHkh&dHkh ekbZ ds flj esa cgqr [kqtyh gksrh gSA

Mii’s father had seven wounds in his body, but they healed and for a while he
thought he was getting well. Then one day in autumn after the Flash, his hair
fell out and he began coughing blood. Purple spots appeared all over his body,
and he died.
Many of the people who had said, “Thank god, our lives were spared,” later
became ill with radiation sickness. Though this happened in 1945, some of
these people are still in hospitals. There is no cure for their disease.

rc eka] ekbZZ ds flj esa ckyksa esa VVksyrh gSA vkSj fpeVh dh enn ls fdlh pedhyh pht dks
[khapdj ckgj fudkyrh gSA ;g oks dkap dk VqdM+k gS tks foLiQksV ds le; ekbZ ds 'kjhj esa
/al x;k Fkk vkSj vc /hjs&/hjs djds peM+h ds ckgj fudy jgk FkkA
ekbZ ds firk ds 'kjhj esa lkr ?kko FksA dqN le; ckn ?kko Hkj x, vkSj mUgsa yxk fd vc oks
iwjh rjg Bhd gks x,A ysfdu foLiQksV ds ckn tc ir>M+ dk ekSle vk;k rks ,d fnu muds
lkjs cky >M+ x, vkSj mUgsa [kwu dh [kkalh 'kq: gks xbZA muds iwjs 'kjhj ij cSaxuh /Ccs iM+
x,A dqN fnuksa ckn oks py clsA
cgqr ls yksxksa us ;g dgk] ^Hkxoku dk cM+k 'qkØ gS] pyks ge de&ls&de cp rks x,A*
ysfdu ckn esa buesa ls cgqr ls yksx ,WVe&ce dh chekjh ds f'kdkj gq,A oSls ;g ?kVuk
1945 esa ?kVh ijarq dqN yksx vkt Hkh vLirkyksa esa gSaA bl chekjh dk dksbZ bykt ugha gSA

Every year on August 6 the people of Hiroshima inscribe the names of loved
ones who died because of the bomb on lanterns. The lanterns are lit and set
adrift on the seven rivers that flow through Hiroshima. The rivers flow
slowly to the sea, carrying the lanterns in memory of those who died.
Mii, who is still like a small child after all these years, writes “Father” on one
lantern and “The Swallow” on another. Her mother’s hair has now turned
white, and she watches sorrowfully as her daughter sets the lanterns afloat.
“It can’t happen again,” she says, “if no one drops the bomb.”
END

gjsy lky 6 vxLr okys fnu] fgjksf'kek ds yksx ,WVe&ce ls ejus okyksa ds ukeksa dks dkxt
dh ykyVsuksa ij fy[krs gSaA bu ykyVsuksa dks tyk dj fgjksf'kek esa cgus okyh ufn;ksa esa NksM+k
tkrk gSA /hjs&/hjs ;s ufn;ka vius lkFk ejus okyksa dh ;kn esa cuh ;s ykyVsusa ysdj leqnz esa
foyhu gks tkrh gSaA
ekbZ brus lkyksa ckn Hkh ns[kus esa fcYdqy NksVh cPph tSlh yxrh gSA oks ,d ykyVsu ij
fy[krh gS ^firkth* vkSj nwljh ij fy[krh gS ^vckchy*A eka nq[kh vka[kksa ls ekbZ dks ykyVsusa
unh esa NksM+rs gq, ns[krh gSA eka ds cky vc id dj liQsn gks x, gSaA
^vxj dksbZ nqckjk ce ugha fxjk,xk]* oks dgrh gSa] ^rks ;g rckgh fiQj dHkh ugha gksxhA*
var

